# Bear Creek Trail

4.8 miles

## Proposed Improvements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed Improvements</th>
<th>Estimated Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hard surface wash out areas along Bear Creek Trail</td>
<td>$710,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renovate trail from Cosmo Skate Park to Creasy Springs to lessen slopes</td>
<td>$1,075,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access Point                     Mileage
A Cosmo Park ......................................................... 0.0
   1615 Business Loop 70 West (Drinking Fountain, Parking, Restroom)
B Creasy Springs Rd. Access ................................. 1.5
   3201 Creasy Springs Road (Parking)
C Blue Ridge Dr. at Garth Nature Area Connector
D Garth Nature Area................................. 2.5
   2799 North Garth (Drinking Fountain, Parking)
E Providence Road ................................. 3.0

Access Point                     Mileage
F Big Bear Blvd. ................................. 3.8
G Northland Dr. ................................. 4.1
   3204 Northland Dr.
H Blue Ridge Dr. (Bear Creek Trail Access) 4.5
I Alaska Ct. ................................. 4.7
J Parker St. .............................................. 4.8
K Albert/Oakland Park Access & Parking
   1900 Blue Ridge Rd. (Drinking Fountain, Parking, Restroom)